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Abstract
Air pollution is a concerning environmental and public health issue. According to the “World
Bank” and the “Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation” the estimated economic cost of air
pollution is $226 billion USD. Major contributors are; urbanization, rapid population growth,
energy consumption, economic development, and transportation/motorization. According to the
New York City office of environmental remediation, pollution levels have been decreasing in
recent decades; however, air pollution stands to show adverse health effects associated with
short-term and long-term exposure to air pollutants. Those most at risk include the elderly,
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children and individuals with preexisting health conditions. The risk of adverse effects depends
on the individuals current health status, length of exposure to the polluted air, as well as the
pollutant type and concentration. According to, the Department of Environmental Health, School
of Public Health, Fudan University, a time-series studies conducted in Asian cities have also
shown a correlation between similar health effects on mortality and exposure to sulfur dioxide
(SO2), ozone (O3), nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and particulate matter (PM) to those explored in
Europe and North America. It has been theorized that air quality can be improved. This research
explores a design which addresses air pollution in the south Bronx, New York.

Keywords
Agricultural practices,air filter, air pollution, air quality, bridge, Bronx, New York City, community,
dense population, education, environment, environmental remediation, garden, greenhouse
gas, green-wall, health, indoor design, landscape design, liminal spaces, low income, modern
agriculture, nitrogen dioxide, nutrition, outdoor design , particulate matter, phytoremediation,
pillars, plant filter, pollution prevention, remediation, rooftop garden, technology, urban, urban
agriculture, urban design, vertical garden.

Statement of Intent
This project intends to show the use of vertical gardens to recreate the functions of hundreds of
trees to filter the air and improve air quality more effectively.

Problem statement
When the sun's ultraviolet rays react with oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and volatile organic
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compounds (VOCs), ground-level ozone is formed. The main source of VOCs and NOx is
mobile sources, including trucks, cars, construction equipment, buses and agricultural
equipment. Ground-level ozone causes slight inflammation and can cause constriction of the
airways, forcing the respiratory system to work harder to provide oxygen. A complex mixture of
particulate matter (PM) contains dust, soot, nitrates, smoke, sulfates, water, tire rubber and
metals. PM can be emitted, as smoke from a fire, or it can form in the atmosphere from nitrogen
oxides. The Sacramento Metropolitan Air Quality Management District states “The size of
particles is directly linked to their potential for causing health problems. Small particles (known
as PM2.5 or fine particulate matter) pose the greatest problems because they bypass the body’s
natural defenses and can get deep into your lungs and potentially your bloodstream. Exposure
to such particles can affect both your lungs and your heart.”
Utilizing vertical gardens in an urban setting presents the ability to filter air pollutants. Using
phytoremediation, which is the use of plants and associated soil microbes to reduce the
concentrations or toxic effects of contaminants in the environment, vertical gardens deliver a
natural filter and produce better air quality. Health is a priority, so implementing vertical gardens
in large quantities provides residents in urban cities with better air quality. It is important to
regulate pollutant producers for future generations.
Project typology
For this capstone, project examination is necessary for two main points, the vertical garden
design and air quality.
During the 20th century, Hunts Point New York had undergone an industrial expansion, the
openings of the New York City Produce market in 1967 and Hunts Point Meat Market in 1974.
Today the Hunts Point Industrial Park holds over 800 businesses.

Typology;
landscape design, metropolis, urban space, vertical garden, South Bronx, Hunts Point New
York, densely populated area, phytoremediation, green-wall

The Claim
Air pollution produces a negative effect, especially when an individual has been exposed to air
pollutants over prolonged periods of time. However, specific groups of people are more
vulnerable than others regarding exposure to air pollution. There are many factors that come
into play, different pollutants may affect individuals differently based on age, health conditions,
gender, and location. For example, some pollutants may trigger symptoms in people with
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asthma, whereas people with heart disease are most likely to be affected by particle pollution.
Groups of people who reside and work in areas with high levels of air pollutants are also more
likely to be affected by air pollution. (NSW Environmental Health, 2013)

Those who are more likely to suffer from health problems caused by air pollution are
individuals:
With heart disease, coronary artery disease or congestive heart failure
With lung diseases such as asthma, emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD)
Who are Pregnant
Who work outdoors
Who classify as elderly
Who are under the age of 14
Who Consistently exercise outdoors
Individuals who fit any of these criteria may experience health impacts at lower air pollution
exposure levels, or their health effects may be of greater intensity.The use of vertical gardens to
reduce air pollution can improve an urban city. (NSW Environmental Health, 2013)

Theoretical Premise/Unifying Idea

Warm/hot summertime weather can lead to high levels of ground-level ozone due to the sun's
ultraviolet ray reacting with oxides of nitrogen (NOx) and volatile organic compounds (VOCs).
Ground level ozone is a component of smog that can trigger coughing and throat irritation and
with research done has proved to lead to other respiratory problems. As the year passes, large
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cities may experience poor air quality because of high leveled of fine particles. How can vertical
gardens contribute to purifying air with smog, dust and other health risking particles? (U.S. EPA,
2018)

Project Justification

New York City is a place many call home and where millions work every day. It is known for
its diversity in cultures, trade, and professions. It is an inspirational city simply for its grandiosity,
containing some of the nation's tallest buildings and historic landmarks. I am talking about a
place that has redefined everything from fashion trends to social acceptability. Raised in Long
Island New York, I grew to love nature but the City became more intriguing to me. I have
purposely placed a portion of my life in this city to experience something different. Working in
NYC every day has taught me to love and respect nature. As I transitioned from working on
Long Island to working in New York City I slowly began to notice the little things. I decided to do
research on why the city air quality. And that is when I learned that ground-level ozone causes
slight inflammation or can cause constriction of the airways, forcing the respiratory system to
work harder to provide oxygen.I then realized that there is importance in utilizing nature to filter
polluted air. This projects purpose is to show the residents and workers in urban communities
that there are vegetative options, to living a healthier life.

The proposal

This project incorporates vertical gardens into an urban landscape. The purpose of
implementing vegetative designs is to improve air quality in Hunts point New York. Specific
plants have been carefully chosen based, in part, on Dr. Wolverton's research recorded in his
book called “How to Grow Fresh Air: 50 Houseplants that Purify Your Home Or Office.” Upon
conducting his research on, breathable lunar environments, Dr. Wolverton discovered that some
houseplants the best at filtering common pollutants. This project utilizes his method for air
purification and intends to lower PM 2.5 levels by 4% within a year.
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Narrative of design research
There is much to gain from recreating an urban landscape into a vegetated oasis. Hunts Point
New York is located in the South Bronx. According to the official website of the city of New York,
it has been listed as one of New York’s most polluted areas. This project provides Hunts Point
with a complete service for climate change adaptation and air cleaning measures with a network
of urban green wall designs. The design space will not only serve its purpose as an air purifier
but as a gathering place where young children and families can learn about the many ways
vertical gardens can benefit their daily lives.

The benefits produced by the implementation of a vertical garden are as follows:

1. Repurposing abandoned areas- vertical gardens are a great way to maximize limited
space and reclaim abandoned or rundown areas. (Aesthetic Benefits) They are
aesthetically pleasing and creativity stimulating.
2. Reduction of the urban heat Island effect/ smog- The urban heat island effect occurs in a
city or metropolitan area that is significantly warmer than the surrounding rural areas
because of human activities.
3. Filters outdoor/indoor air- vertical gardens are effective at filtering polluted air. They
remove harmful VOCs (volatile organic compounds) and other harmful toxins such as
benzene and formaldehyde. These gardens also help offset the carbon footprint of both
people and fuel emissions.
4. Sound proofing barrier- The vegetated surface blocks high frequency sounds, and when
built with a growing medium support they can also block out low-frequency noises.
5. Increase biodiversity- Vertical gardens create habitats for birds and insects. These
gardens can help prevent the mitigation of biodiversity caused by urbanization.
6. Physiological benefits- According to Professor Virginia Lohr of Washington State
University, plants reduce stress. She discovered that plants reduce the physical signs of
stress.
7. Respiratory health benefitsPolluted air is a threat to those with existing respiratory illnesses. Vertical gardens filter
these pollutants therefore reducing the effect of air pollution.
8. Economic benefits- Building and maintaining vertical gardens can create local jobs.
Vertical gardens also require the expertise of professionals from a variety of disciplines
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including landscape architects, architects, irrigation consultants etc.
(Skolodova, 2017)

User/Client Description
Air pollution may have an affect on any individual - mainly those who are exposed to air
pollutants over prolonged periods of time. Though any individual may be affected by air
pollutants, there are some groups of people who might be more susceptible than others.
Different pollutants affect everyone differently. “For example, several of the pollutants may
trigger symptoms in people with asthma, whereas people with heart disease are most likely to
be affected by particle pollution.” (NSW government, Environmental health, 2013)

Individuals who are more susceptible are as follows:
Those with asthma, lung disease, cardiovascular (heart) disease,older adults, pregnant women
(unborn babies) and Children.
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Exposure to air pollution might worsen their symptoms or trigger asthma attacks.
The exposure to high levels of air pollution over longer time periods (ie weeks to months) may
be linked to adverse pregnancy outcomes such as reduced birth weight or preterm birth.

However, most evidence found from research suggests that this is more likely if concentrations
are elevated over long periods of time and not just over a few days. There is no evidence (as of
now) that short-term increases in air pollution have permanent effects on the developing lung.
This project is designed for individuals who work and live in Hunts Point New York.
(NSW government, Environmental Health, April 2013)

Major Project elements
Designing a vertical garden depends on the available space, cost, material (availability to
materials) and local preferences (creativity and engagement of the users.)

Operation and maintenance
Watering and fertilizing (using nutrients enriched water) should be frequently prepared to ensure
that the needed ingredients are evenly and regularly distributed. Greywater, whis is the waste
water from baths, kitchen appliances, sinks, washing machines, and other residential irrigation systems,
are normally produced everyday and may be able to substitute irrigation needs.
Cost considerations
The cost will vary based on the scale of the project. The smaller the design model, the less it will
cost.
Hardscape
The hardscape will include the main design area as well as the vertical pillars located under the
bridge.
Stone walls and pavers, plant material, vertical planters etc.
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Image above: The image above depicts general greenwall specifications. The water pump
pushes water up the pump line into to the top reservoir, which contains nutrients as well, and
the drip emitters then release the nutrient filled water into the vertical planters.
Photo source: SSWM.info (SSWM University, 2018)

Plant Material
●

heartleaf philodendron (philodendron scandens)

●

clusia rosea

●

Bird’s nest fern (asplenium antiquum)

Location
The location is ideally near schools and public recreation centers.
The garden provides a sense of community and positive mental health.

Major project advantages
●

Reuse of greywater from households

●

Low energy cost and minimal area required.
(great for urban design)

●

Simple and easy to understand
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●

Creates local jobs (maintenance and upkeep)

Major project disadvantages
●

Unpleasant odours may appear during the irrigation with greywater if not well designed.

labour required (maintenance and upkeep is necessary)
(SSWM University, 2018)

Site Information

Location:
1163 Garrison Ave.
Bronx, New York 10474
Hunts Point
(Between Faile Street & Garrison Avenue)

Bridge: I-278, Bronx, N
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Image source: Google earth

Site Analysis, Quantitative
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Type: Vacant land
Size: 3,780 sqft
Lot Size: 8,505 sqft
Est. Value N/A

District 8 - Schools zoned for this address:
●

Eleanor Roosevelt High School

411 E 76th St, New York, NY 10021
Students: 543
Grades: 09-12
●

School Of The Future High School

127 E 22nd St, New York, NY 10010
Students: 714
Grades: 06-12
●

Nyc Museum School

333 W 17th St, New York, NY 10011
Students: 47

Transportation
(Subway trains and stations)
●

6 at Hunts Point Av 0.12 miles
2 5 at Simpson St 0.36 miles
2 5 at Intervale Av 0.44 miles
6 at Whitlock Av 0.49 miles
6 at Longwood Av 0.5 mile

Site Analysis, Qualitative
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●

Public transportation is available

●

Family owned businesses are easily accessible (community)

●

Commute to location from other areas of the bronx is possible (short commute for Bronx
residents)

●

The location is placed in a culturally diverse neighborhood (diverse food, culture,
interests etc)

●

The city never sleeps- There will always be people around this location. The city is
energetic

●

This location is a relatively residential area

Site summary
The project site is a 8,505 sq ft parking lot located on 1163 Garrison Avenue. The property is
within a mile radius of three public schools. It is also within a mile radius of the 6, 2 and 5 trains
located in multiple areas. According to NY latin culture magazine, the Bronx is known as the
heart of latin culture in New York City. The New York Yankees, the Bronx Zoo, the NY Botanical
garden, the quaint maritime village of City Island, the cultural attractions of Fordham and the
“real little Italy” are all located in Bronx, New YOrk.

(Renwood realtyTrac LLC. 2018)
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Case Study A: Bengaluru’s First Vertical Garden

Image source: Indiatimes.com
Bengaluru’s first vertical garden accommodates over 3500 plants. The garden was installed on
a pillar by SayTrees, an NGO working towards the protection of environment. Most big cities in
India are dealing with high density of vehicles causing increased pollution. The garden will be
maintained by the SayTrees organization members. There has also been a drip irrigation
system installed that will take care of a portion of the maintenance. The plants on the vertical
garden require a minimum of 100 ml of water per plant each day. It is entirely organic, “No
chemicals have been used. We used cocopeat as the base, some quantity of soil and
byproducts from cows for nourishment of the soil," Says Durgesh Agrahari, a member of the
organization. (The news minute, 2017)

Image source: Indiatimes.com
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Case Study B : Mexico City “Via Verde”

Photo retrieved from: thecivilengineer.org
To address the problem of air pollution and improve the city’s landscape, Mexico City is
developing a project called ‘Via Verde’. The project is led by the citizens and funded by donors
and the local government. According to the civil engineer.org Mexico City is an area where 6 out
of 10 residents suffer from a respiratory disease due to bad air quality, these gardens will
generate oxygen, absorb pollutants and even help moderate traffic noise. The idea is to
decrease the number of residents who suffer because of air pollution.
The structure of the pillars will not be harmed by the installation of the vertical garden.The
prefabricated frames will be attached to the pillars with metal rings. The plants are grown on a
hydroponic textile that will allow the plants to intertwine their roots in the cloth.

Case Study C : How to grow fresh air
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Image source: Google images
Dr B. C. Wolverton, a scientist and Author of the book “How to Grow Fresh Air: 50 Houseplants
that Purify Your Home Or Office,” conducted research for NASA in 1997. He studied a
breathable environment for a lunar habitat. While conducting this research, Wolverton
discovered that houseplants are the best air filters. They filter pollutants such as formaldehyde,
ammonia, benzene and others. Hundreds of these chemicals can be released by simple
household products and then trapped in the indoor environment because of a closed ventilation
system. This has been proven to eventually lead to respiratory and allergic reactions now called
Sick Building Syndrome. Studies have shown that Americans spend ninety percent of their lives
inside the home or office. Dr. Wolvertons book shows individuals how to purify an indoor
environment for everyday use. Dr. Wolverton had discovered information that could possibly
save millions from the effects of air pollution. Today Scientists continue to search for a botanical
solution.

Case Study summary
Based on the three case studies, Bengaluru’s First Vertical Garden, Mexico City “Via Verde”
and the book “How to Grow Fresh Air,” the most effective solution to mitigate air pollutants is to
install plant material in an area. Plants have proven to be natural air filters. It has also been
proven that vertical gardens in an urban setting is possible. Utilizing plant material to control air
pollution is an aesthetic, popular concept and many articles encourage readers to use them as
indoor air filters. These case studies briefly reviewed results of both laboratory chamber studies
and field studies.
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Historical Context (timeline)

1928 — US Public Health Service begins checking air pollution in eastern US cities, reporting
sunlight cut by 20 to 50 percent in New York city.
1930 — Meuse River Valley killer smog incident, Belgium, three day weather inversion in
this industrial valley holds in smoke and kills 63, with 6,000 made ill.
1937 — Another Public Health Service survey of air pollution in New York shows conditions
worsening.
1949 — First US conference on air pollution sponsored by Public Health Service.
1950 — Poza Rica killer smog incident leaves 22 dead, hundreds hospitalized in Mexico.
The killer smog was caused by gas fumes from an oil refinery
1950 — President Harry Truman says government and industry should join forces in a battle
against death-dealing smog.
1953 — New York smog incident kills between 170 and 260 in November.
1970 — April 22 First Earth Day organized by Sen. Gaylord Nelson and Dennis Hayes,
creates a national political presence for environmental concerns. Millions of Americans
demonstrate for air and water cleanup and preservation of nature.
1970 — Clean Air Act is passed. Environmental Protection Agency signed into law. The
EPA brings together key federal programs including the Health Education and Welfare National
Air Pollution Control
1972 — EPA announces all gasoline stations required to carry “non leaded” gasoline. But EPA
delays setting standards until 1973, then is sued by Ethyl Corp.
1977 — Federal Clean Air Act Amendments require review of all National Ambient Air Quality
Standards by 1980. Congress also adds additional protection for Class I National Park and
Wilderness air quality.
2012 Aug. 21 — US air pollution rule blocked — A panel of federal judges invalidates the
EPA’s rule targeting soot- and smog-forming air pollution that crossed state lines. The effect is
to reduce limits on coal fired power plant pollution in one state that affects other states.
2013 — Air pollution in northern China from unrestricted use of coal caused 500 million
residents of Northern China to lose more than 2.5 billion life years of life expectancy, or an
average of five years each, compared to residents of southern China, where coal is not used
for heating, according to aPNAS paper by Yuyu Chen and colleagues.
2015 — President Obama notes environmental history of air pollution in announcing plans
to fight climate change through EPA’s Clean Power Plan. The plan essentially puts limits on
emissions from oil and coal plants, encourages a shift to natural gas, and greatly encourages a
shift to renewable energy, which it says has “lower cost and greater availability” than in the past.
The clean power plan will not give nuclear power the favorable economic treatment it would
need to survive in the US market, according to former NRC commissioner Peter A. Bradford.
2015 — India’s government says air pollution killed 35,000 people over the past nine years.
Epidemiologists say coal is cutting the average person’s life in India by about three years, but
this has not yet led to any meaningful action. Pressure to take steps against climate change
may help. In contrast, China is creating a “war on pollution” after epidemiological studies
showed that coal was cutting off an average of 5 years per person in the country’s north.
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2016 — June 27 — Early deaths from air pollution will continue to rise if current policies are
allowed to continue, the International Energy Agency says.
2017 — March 28 — Donald Trump signs an executive order pushing back air pollution
regulations and greenhouse gas regulations
2017 — April 27 –Trump’s EPA wins a court battle halting a challenge by states and industry
groups to an Obama administration rule aimed at reducing toxic emissions from power stations.
Pruitt, in his previous role as attorney general of Oklahoma, had sued the EPA to stop the rule,
which is known as MATS.
2017 — Oct 2 — Maryland and other states sue the US EPA over its lack of enforcement of
Clean Air Act regulations.
cited
“Air Pollution.” Environmental History Timeline, 3 Oct. 2017,
environmentalhistory.org/about/airpollution/.

Capstone goals
The goal is to utilize the vertical garden for air purification and intends for plants to uptake a
percentage of PM 2.5.
The design will offer cities a complete service for climate change adaptation and air cleaning
measures with a network of urban green wall designs.
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